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NAPOLE-ON AT ELBA

rocbi I am alone!

POST-BJSTOIUC

The po wer that once was mine is

V

·shed in t o other w orlds

�ne-

o�
yo nd

mortai

the reach of
hands.
�
By yonder cliff, from out the b m
n ming se&.y

George H addock

these we've met
Wbeo onc e 1 was an E mpe ro r
A leade r then, of m�n! A man of

-

But now, ah, now a convict's mate!
fate!

There waa

time when silver bells

rang in !DJ' can
And nations paid me homageA time when worlds knelt at my feet
•

in supplication-A time when arm ie s

moved

at my

command
And k.ings fed c.rowns and lands to
my victorious ad vances

.

But fate and time ha ve changed my
state

And now,
i!le,

as

Em pero r of this barren

hold my peace and sulk within my

cave!

I am not yet subdued!

The stars th at shone
was mine

sight

victory

Have yet their light and shine within

this da rken'd sky.
I am y et not subdued!
The qu iet moon, that on my hundred
fields of vict-Ory has shone,

Still atands my sentinel.

And 1watch

'

o er

my own.

wodds

that

were

To •nare a lion does n.ot conquer himl
For even in

fettered den

Hope ragu mad with.in hla brain
a

And m a k.. his cries of hate
Strike te.:rror in his captor's hurt.

So aball I bel

The time will come

when sleepless

eyes shal l sleep

And cha!M'e will smile upon my modest suit.
And then aa 90me fiette eagle

Leaves his barren crag and hails lo

srourges
much

_ U pon

the bu bble re putation; until it

:tepugnant stench;

•

world,

rearing, yawning mines into

J{ passive leviathans from of\'
fhe pebbled b<.ad1--bloodl...
b.reut

s.':

tu

)f

For we are 1howins the N- En-

--Sllibl -coatc --CockTail m-ea_--Sweaten --Sklrbl
a---�

Shriver
Style Shop

sees

u what

And mumun anon:

d iffe en c e

..

shampoos

Lincoln St.

go

and

to

G entlemen

ShorLy

Ga tl'tl, ilO

better

Lincoln S tree t
Grocery

th

k'

�c ��"�o.

'

be
course '·I

1

I

PERMANENT WAVES

Abo\•e the

does it make?
What differenre does it m ake?

-----

LnJies

I! �------------..j ------.:..
------,

The sun, the Cydops of the air, stiU

I1

c...,,._

and smoke and steel and wood

\nd grime-rearing white piles

r

II

and

J'leyer

Hemmer

NeuJ Store

EAT MARKET
and GROCERY

M

FREE DELIVERY

Phones 106 4t 953

510 ll on roe SL

!..--------------,

--------------

Look up Upp

I

Shingled Bobs $5.00
Long Bobs - $7.00

BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 925

West S id e of Square

680

STUART'S

DRUG STORE
Films, Kodaks and

Cameras

and PrinUn&

Face Powders, Totlet

at Bargain Prlcea

Tooth

RUNKEL
TIRE STORE

I hlata • eo.te 16
.
ftl9e S7•

Perfumes

Tooth

Bnlallell
Putel

Prteerlptima
508
-

Coty;

North Side Square

CHEVROLET

BATIEAIES

USED TIRES

;

The Six in the Price Range of the Four

Over Ricketts Jewelry Store

Developing

.

The Peoples Drug Co.

KODAK FlNISRING

£xi�e

"BEAUTr

:Mny be won.e than 11skin deep". bul you cannot neglect your skin

Phone 603

Portrait Studio

TlREiS

Phone 30%

-j;. MO:STGOMERY. Mi<r.

Arden Venetian toilet pe_rparations: Princess Pat; N arcWus

(Successors lo Miu Sance)

Phone

Where your patronage is appreciated
00 Sennlh

Zanadu; Luxor; and other excel le nt J ines.

J. L. Upp & Son

Side Square

The world's standard prices

We have a t your disposal all the scienc e study
and skilli of Armand; Rich.a.rd Hudnut. "The Flowers;" Elizabeth

Portraits of Quality

South

FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS

and be beauti f ul.

for

-

with

.

lo st ,

No human eye beholds.
.
ato1c trees

the 1

80�

Mmbln

AD,.._

a

head

Upon the dismaying bulwark of the

Dandrulr

11-U•

I

found frien dsh ip,

his

East. and, all their

Rad 1am:: e m the

I beauty

For

be-

other

�omc

Ave, loyalty, transient and passing, ------ \
,
�----,
A nd aft.er cen tu ri es of be ting
throbbing

We apecialise In
HOME KILLED MEATS
We appreciate your
Picnic Orden
Phones 146 A 2U 228 Ith St.

Mt be

Bore down too

g� rgeo u�

Rainbows shine with

I

stu· I

course

School Supplies� Groceries,
F ru its and Vegetables
c a use
i.s
Speeial attention to light
That he shoul<l be nt some other
Hou ekeepers
college.
"The friendliest place in the
Wha t a st u dent think� about his
Friendly City"
A L;.:
E R:.:
prof.
Tc...:S:;.;
!..__;:..:.;
;B
:;.;=
: • ..:J:.:O:.:H
=N:.:S :.:O::.N::.;_ _�

are born, and

mornings

Of noon.

3unt and ran, and br ok e, leaving

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market

s-w

bear

'What dilference does it make:

fold without entl

sensi bly.

Th n t he •

But all

Their bright cour>e into the glare

his

work.

ls loncsomenes.s. The sun still sh ines .

Splendid

}fan had enuugh of life, naa livet!

Marinello Beauty Shoppa •p<c
ialb.es in artistic Marcels and flnrer
Phone 1506.
_v.._

What Shall
I wear?

Beneath the rus t ling grass.

a bout

this
cause he has to.
That he should be at
c.ollegc.

That he can't under!'tand anythin)('.
That he'll never o.Mwer 11 question

:\o d ead ly viper squats and broods

" Wh at

a

question.
Thnt he's tenchinJC

That pelting never leaves his mind.
Thal he ought to go to

and

:\'o creeping thing inf es ts with fends,

treache r ·
death,
Fever, blackening
oua Tee.th of hate and w r and

That he can't explain anything.
That he'll never
ask a
sensible

That he never will know anything
.
That he never did look like him.

He's gone."

With never a ft icker , never a frown:

The

1---

now

fhis world bereft oC life, and face
)f kindly husbandmen?" The Sun,

--Willard E. Tumey

Shampoos-60c A 75c.

He's gone; and now he's gone;

Unconcernedly rol1ing his am ber

So 11.l le.ave mine and stand into this

Try one ;;rs.;;;-�·

t

activity;

knees
Stood; aaid Re to Father Sun

Prof. thin�

W

In high terror shaking the stoic trees Grew tired of life and wis hed to leave
And hear no more about iL And now
rhat all unmoved with stiffened

-one too many; felt blistering

the other day-

-

Because:
�=� �

�o goal, no pur pose to his tireleas

ing,

roo long; braved too m uch of sleet

Sittin1t

ther than ju!'t contemplating suicide.

llensuring the distances to star and

After this man had enough. could see

The W ind, his age-olJ comr ades miss·

rhrough the crystal sky:
means this waste,

cl

dreatlinl( c=-.1um1,
Lrying
to
kee p
awa ke .and eontemplating !:iUicide, it
occurrc<l to ll" ths-t ii what the prof
seemed to be th inking
about,
anC

w

of morning. Higher suns;-

chariot along

in

Th at he never did know anything
.
That he neve.r will look like him.
That pettinsc ne ..•er ent.crs hi.!1 mind .
That he ought to KO to work.

the
students were thinking
Pults with ingenious poiso n gasses; what
Computing the weight of this con\a.bout,
ere true, we could each ju.stify the oth er for going one step f ar
qucre<l Lall;

m i kmaids wending through green
vales
ln the cool dew

fairer land&-

open sea!

j

Atmosphere; shriveling up fellow
�ten into shrunken, lileleu

ail

\nd ice; ached with wr ac king pains

w hen

Conl soot of the lower air; flying
With dauntleM wings through
neth e r

Of mortal s who had long b<.h•ld H im.
Auroral breezes .iprightJy risi g
n
KiMe<l not the n ecks, touched not the

sprang

". \1:-\ 'T IT THE TRUTH?"

Of stones and iron above the blight.- I
ing

The-eun Ht up the go lden light
Tlie earth once more; out not fo r

fairer fields than 1. 0,P �

The dampen'd moon steals up the sky.
Ha! co ld frie.nd, on

J

�PAGE PANDORA

Sixth St.

Creams

REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.

Coles County's Largest
Department Store Welcomes You

You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Everything for the girl

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
DRESS GOODS
BATS

COATS
DRESSES
SPORTS WEAR
MUSIC

Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at
times. Expert operator.

ALEXANDERS

all

•

ii.,

Mon�,

2'7, 1929.
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TEACHERS

FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS lN

I

SOPHOMORE REGISTRATION

TOURNAMBNT

Fall Term. 1929-1930

(Continued from pqe 1)

Seniors.

This

of intere3t to graduates.

We couldn't think. of letting this,

Freshmen who are planninl' to be. the final iuue of the

ho

and Robrock. All l'irla who made tho year curriculum leadm. to a diplo.
I ette.rs.
team are to NM:e1'H
ma, or in the second year of a fourThe Arc.buy tournament held May year curriculum leadiD& to a degne
22 was more c.lose.ly fou1rht than and requiring a major and a minor

was the pnceedin,g eyent. The tour name.nt wu for twelve rounds, three

I

1ubject (or an elective).

I. Two.year Curriculuma (with di1. Frabmen, ploma).
and E. I. Sophomores competing.
Section I. Lower Grades
The f\nal ICOR was:
Section n and II, Upper Grades
E. I. Fl"eshmen, 224�
Section IV, .Manual Arts
E. L Sopbomrea. 216.
Section V, English
T. C. Rish, 127.
Other special two-year curriculuma
C.

pus

NATURE

Biah, E.

Tbe hiah point conleltant wu Ha- folJow the sophomore year for the
yea who hit the tartret twenty-four special curriculum (home econimics
times ma.kine a total score of ei[bty or muaic).
points.
See new catalo&"Je.
.. Wondera wm Never Cease"-But

Some Will NeTer Becln

11. Four4year
gree).

Curriculums

(De.

Follow the sophomore year for your

to be ''The Seyou aak some

u.a aay a bank
president.. for the .ecret of 1ucceaa

don't you let him smother you with

II

I
I

I

will not Jee

people,

ordinary

A colleire man w

ho

this

will admit lhat

a woman may be hil physical, mental,

and normal equal.

A

flapper

aloD.&'

with

who

in&

I

ahoes.
A mateni.al

who

parent

can

see

to letting the other fellows die. When

the

paued

eaah1er

place.

I

on,

his

got

treuure.r

the

When

I

died

Finally the pre&-

wu given his job.

eye-to-eye with the younpr pne:ra

tio·n. on all questions o! clothes.

A

patunal parent who can re.fnin

aayi.na', " When I was your •re
waa clad to iret alonc with hall

from

I

100 have."
athletes who doaht lhat
Poalar
they an lhe deaired prey of 9ftr1
female of their acquaintance.
Studenta who fnmkly concede that
they "cram,. for exams, and profit by
IL
Bores who can be dio<oarqed by
OTerted ahoulden, lacomlc answers,

what

ouqht

anubo,-<>r

&DJlhinc

book
Johmiy Miller is writinc a
It will be
about a girl who li1ps.

I

o

Phone 39.

a

On lbeae warm dar-lf a fellow
baa to chooM between workinc and
loaf"UJI', be mlrht loaf and eat! It 10.....

J

COIO TO BEAR TB.B BLONDB
TBNOR AT PLAYBRB FROLIC

Old Shoes Made New

lllaterial and Workmanahfp
Guaranteed
Prices always right

H. A. Welton

608

8BOB 8BOP

Madison

St. Phone 1164

Allen A
Shirts and Shorts·,

Set the style for coo), comfortable un
derwear. Shirts in white and the new
putel shades. Shorts that are colorful
ud fit perfectly. Re380nably priced

SOc to $1.50

Krall Clothing Store

•..,.._

S HINING

. .... ., PAlllLOlll

.a:DIO PJJlll .&KB IC8

ClmAll

Btat S•oe Slaines

...... .. .. .... . °""
£lie IDL&. llUTl'D An

Silk Laces

CUrleltOI Dairy C..

Fancy

-·---o.. ... -

IODA WATD
..... ,

who

recognizes

play

fa ir

Rebuild
IHIW',

Wlr.TE FRONT BARBER SH OP

bas

Saturday.

and

til eight.
in.

Prices rirhl.

and

A Friead to all

half

innina from

League, American

ticker at

from

the

Crackers

new

baseball

-11

at

W. E. Bill & Son

A. C. Adkins
Grocery
Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats

............. up,
Ba 111,119

..... .......

Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies o...,_. and

Coata $1.25 "'

20% Discount for Cash &: Carry

Re pairi n g

Alterations

I

OUR WORK

&IUST SATISFY

Over Eal Cafe

___.. , .__

Phone 746

_______

--!

Keith's Fine Bread

Norton

B1a4a: for Gillett Ruor 2 for lk
Pala ou .. S-p _____ a fw ne
6 t..dl Fry Pau, wOl'tll lte aow 5e
Relaf-•la fw Note Boob
1" for 5e

AND DYERS

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

Lea

gue, American Aun. and I I I

League

E CON 0 MY
CLEANERS

604 Sixth St.

Bo.oeball Fana, you may now iret
National

Barber Shop is to-

Ryan Shoe Co.

Come

·-----

the scores every

Gates'

See the John C. Roberts Shoe
"For Particular Men,,

Welcome

old custome:ra.

Pboae 13

___

Shorty

cated at 710 Lincoln SL

�luu and Ladiea suita $1.25

Do

RALPH ASHBY

,______

to date barber work to call al hla

to new

�

the• Jut.

SHOB SHOP

shop al 1143 Sixth SL next do..;r

Inn,

I

make them lib

them,

aaJte

611 Sixth SL

opened a new

"°1ll- of lhe College

I

it goes like thia, 1

FOR YOUR SHORB

\Vho ao succ�WulJy c.onducted W

On Vu Buren

I

us
you've hear it or not. but

whether

Here's What We

new location. . Open evenines un·

For Bowen call Lee'a Fl wer Shop.

man

the Skeleton song

JOSS
the Barber

Jau numben at Players Frolic by

the King of Syncopation.

The poorest aport in the world is

the

only when it is tn his favor.

01 Ain't Got No Body."

asks all who appreciate clean up

Bum me. But it Doethn't now."

and

I

And it makes no dilference to

Dunn and Bisson dancing June 1,

t!alled, he says, "Flaming Youth to

short of ,-------....,

who can WI troth-or
woman who can U.ten to il.
.,, u.
A man

Literary NoU

.

died and now I'm president.
Hey Rastus, let me present mah
the
Yes, . air,
secret of succeaa
wife to you.
waitin&' for 'em to die olf, and when
Naw suh boy, J's got one or mah
you 1ret to be
president
yourself own.
take &'OOd care or your health."

watched by two small boys.

in amuement, ushe"s hollow!"

. ,

i: j

ident

The stout old lady on the scale wu

Bill" p.aped one of the younpten

Galesburg Friday

I

j
I

your procnmm• which you do not

eagerly

Connett, Sims, and Mattix chaperoned by coaches Lantz and Beu at.
tended the State Track Meet held at

semi-finaJa in the hurdle races and
u out of the finals.
Wishing You Every Succ�
Mattix, run.
w_
has
to
always
my
o
ambtll �
been
It
nmg the quarter and the hall mile,
courses at night, and drudging on?
e
r
the
lead
far
a
jau
band-a.a
as
JV
r
w�
o.b1e
to place third in the hal!
and on and on.
No.
He'll probably
-Pathfinder mile aemi-finaJ races Saturday
tell it somethin&' like this (il he telb anyway.
a!U!r·
noon.
" I attribute my success
the truth):
about working late, savpennies, taking correspondence

anecdotes

understand.

thinks she can eel The lady dropped in her cent, bul the
leas than six pain of machine wu out of order and only
0Good ni1rht,
relristered 76 pounds.

'
IIn

MEET

Connett. the. silent. was the only
Don't you think the
1st Teacher:
man to p�ace m an y· event, winning
ftaming youth type or college student
second m t he s hot- put by a heave
is pas • ing·
Sims wu unof 42 feet 2 inr!hes.
No, fl unk'mg.
2 nd Teacher·
able to qualify 1·n lhe
hea•·
""' of the

.

Ask at Frolic.
See catalo&"Je.
It's interesting to note some of the curriculum.
"wonden" acientific men. or even ju1t Miu Fonl if the.re ia anytbi.ne about
year::

J

E. I. IS 0 T CLASSED IN STAT&

board in the east corridor somethinr

here next fall for resistration in the alon, without a lut word of advice

ii made up of Swearin&t!n, Harrison, sophomore clua should find in the a.nd warning to the
Hopkins, Gray, Braddock, Miller, Al- catalogue the eection to which they time the te.xt happens
Ison., McCoy, Smith, Goodman, and te!on1r and follow those procnmme.a cret of Success."
MileakL Those w
received honor- for the fall te.rm and for the year.
Now, Seniors, when
able mention an Denrick, Wilson,
All sophomores are in either a two- 1uccesaful person, let

teams. T.

News,

The Allerton House of Chi<1111<>. an
employment Agency for rollege gradbulletin
the
on
uates hu posted

THE COURSE OF

IN

ATHLETICS

Your orders appreciated

i

Wickham's Restaurant
Phone_627

"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOBS"'
Sped&) attenllon lfYen to atllletee

North Side Square

/

TluNew

49

World's Greatest Value

McArthur Motor Sales
A. G. FROMMEL

Huor Bladee, FlaabJl1llta. Battttlee, Palata, 8dmen,
Knfyee, BIB Folds, l..aeqHn
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Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
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more people to see you .
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Shoe for Men
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Linder Clothing Co.
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Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clotlaee

